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CREW MISS CARROLL'S HAIR

PROVE IT
tutiful Hair At Small Cost.

HIN the last decade great and strides have been made ia
datcria Medica. Many diseases that were considered inrtimM
years ago are now cured ia a few and in many cases prevented

cr. x oc bcu usia 01 .aie years nave been delving for the cause,
dation, the reason and the starting of disease, realizing

and true cause must be ascertained the ran
ted. Hair troubles, like many other diseases, have been wrongly
scd and altogether misunderstood. The hair itself is not the thin

jceatcd, for the reason that it is simply a product of the scalp, and
ucpenucm. upuu us ncuon. ine scalp is the very soil in
r is produced, nurtured nnd and it alone should rli. i,n
,n if are to be expected. It do no earthly to
c stem of a with a view of makinc it trrow and h.pnm ,

ul-- thc soil ia whick tfec grows must be attended to. Thcre-i- e
ia the hair grows must receive the attention If mM

expect It to grow and become more beautiful.
3 of hair is caused by the drying up, or losing
.ply of moisture or nutriment, and when baldness
the scalp has simply lost all of Its nourishment,

; nothing for the hair to feed upon (a plant or even
die similar conditions).

natural and logical thing to do in case is,
rl replenish the soil or urn In iu tli. .. .. t.

crop will grow and multiply intended

Knowlton's DANDERINE
only remedy for the hair ever discovered that is identical
ae natural hair foods or liquids of thp scalp. It feeds and
hes the hair and docs all the work originally carried on bv

itural nutrients or life-givi- juices generated by the scalo
penetrates the pores of the quickly and the hair

shows the effects of its wonderfully exhilarating and life
cing qualities.
e twenty-five-ce- bottle is enough to convince you of its ereat
los a hair growing and hair beautifying remedy try it and seo
eursclf. Now on sale at every drug and toilet stnrc in the land.
sizes, 35c, 50c and $1.00.
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serly Baker, Lawrcnco & Baker.

ifelc Grocer, At the Old
Stand

BUILDING A HOUSE
pe can supply you with tho lunv
tyci need nt tho that will

cconomlzo in tho codt
como and seo ub and look over
)ards.
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GOODALE LUMMER CO.,
Vnnls Near Depot.

OR SALE!
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And at
seed and feed

lits of the In
Sa.em-Portlan- d line that will

has not been itho most
le the K. u.

mnA ,a nnmn ox Ktutf I'lione --ui
plcnally buys.

Derby Willson

Jl)Haejf
MEALS 15c

AT THS

Salem
Restaurant

COURT
Call and try them. !

per week 3.7i
rooms tery

pOBle.
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SKKDS
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I'OUITKY SUPPLIES

LAND PLASTER

HAV AND

MILL FEEDS

SEW)S

FIELD SEEDS

everything kept a

TILLSON & CO.
151 St

LllTLE BO-I'EE- P

- -r

LOST HER SHEEP

both fresh

electric smoked pleaso

property offered critical epicure.

before completion!
9forket

8ALKM,

Hrri

OAIUIEN

first-cla- ss

High

J. BOLLEN
Manager

Salem

Co.
Funeral Director and

Embalmer.
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Phone 70, S8S Court St., galew
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MISS J. CARROLL I

20O7 Irvinrf Ave., Clitcaffo
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who rnd this ailrcttlicmcnt
itmpi to vty jwitire.

A Gnine Tluit Does Not
Is not about llmo thoro woro nn

ond put to nttomptB to boom Indi-

vidual localities through tho misfor-
tunes of San Francisco? This sort
of small business began Immediate-
ly after tho big flro of last year.
At a tltno when tho public spirited
people throughout tho ontlra country
woro devoting tholr efforts to
tho distress cnuscd by tho disaster,
tho greedy olemont of various Pa-'clf- lc

coast cities waB busying Itsolf
with uchemos to tako advantngo of
tho misfortunes, thnt had bofnllcn the

ImutropollH nnd to filch for their own
V cltlos much of Us trndo nnd com- -

niorco could be taken from It.
And a considerable part of tho coast
prosH aided In tho schomo to plundor
tho stricken city. Of course Biich a
campaign not bo carrlod on
oponly. It wns masked with hypo-

critical sympathy. The pa porn that
did this ofliitomptlble work woro pro
fuse of regrets for the disaster that
had befallen San Francisco, nnd

In their appeals for aid for tho
hut at the sane time

were enreful to make the calamity
a great peeslble and to

crou the Impreeelon that the me-

tropolis zmiftt nuceetxirlly loso much
of IU trade awl commerce, and would
probably never be able to rogain It.

Thn the ixtpers of ono locality or
another would assure tholr ruadors
that however wd It nil might ho. a
great shar of the oonunurclal life
blood of Sam Franoleeo must

mo to tkelr They be-wa- lld

the lueidents that were tho
enui of sHelt result, but at the sumo
time ploweiy notified the people
of the locality to thus pro 111. that
wm tlMMr rtety to wbwlt to the

atMl vadly but flnnly to pre- -

tar the grnt Inereaso of iw.- -

kUo iukI thiit must neeecar- -

But no one need werry about mutton tly eow to them tkrottgh San Fran- -

thls time of tho year, If they can gt Cisco's hard '1 nek.
dainty and delicious Spring lamb eu

, u nml tft th(t
an appetlilsg and noiirlthlng Hn.ikypoeitkm ter0tta P0a hav, MOt

'o are now in a position to mak-'.mo- r meal. Ae have everyening n (orgoitm tllim lAM ABgle' woe
ees on vacant lots, alio houses cnoice a bo an me umoaiw. , ik-at-rnt thus t try to klek the

tn HiuhinnH nrfriiHnn. alonK season and,
new i meats

since iuwm,
Btha - t,. Street

good

&
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BiiffererH, thoy

appear ns

noces-earll- y

town.

they
It

IHtre
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meats,

atek lion, and some of San Francis
co's near neighbors were little be-

hind In that HitgenaroHS effort.
It wm all to no purpose. San

Franelseo's great ootNHierm did not
go t Uoe whoso peoplo profewed
sadly to believe that deatlay would
esmpel the to reoolvo It and make
gainful sh of It. The metropolis,
too. mains the great bulk of Its
trade. That which ba left It la only
aalag aa a makeshift cone nelghb r-l-ag

town. Nor did the capital,
whleh the sorrowful jyrapathlzefs U
various oojut cities thought woehl
flow to there from Sun Franolseo,
leave the latter la any appreciablo
amount In a word, the entire
scheme to profit by the great disas-

ter of AprlllSOO, bore no other fruit
than to make the eohemer aa rldlou-lou- s

aathey are contemptible- -

But there aro jorae greedy souls

J who cannot lenrn tho losson of
1 growl overreaching ItsoU. So it hnp- -
pcns.that efforts nro now being ninilo
to make capital out of tho later mis- -
fortunes that haVo como to San

(Prnnclseo municipal corruption
complicated with labor troubles of ft
peculiarly grave chnrnctor. To read
Bomo of tho stuff printed In tho nows-pnpo- rs

that tried to promoto tho pre-
vious scheme of greed, ono might
suppose that San Francisco 1b doom-
ed to anarchy for all time, that It Is
tho lust place on earth In which
capital may bo safely Invested, and
tnnt the tuturo done not hold out tho
faintest hope of a bottermont of con
ditions.

It. may bo safely prodlctod that
the papers that aro making theso
Uoloful predictions will cnln from
thorn for tholr own towns as llttlo oj
thoy galneil by tholr shallow at-
tempts to dlvort San Francisco's com-mor- co

rikI trade. That conditions In
that city are grave, It Is ndmlttol.
on all sides; but that thoy aro des-pora- to

Is not for n momont to bo bo-llov-

Tho bnckbono of tho com-
munity Is sound. Thoro Is no lack
at civic rlghteouancsti In San Fran-
cisco. And It will assort Itself in duo
time. Many year ago, when condi-
tions woro almost dospernte, rosort
was had to the frontier method of
meting out substantial justlco, nnd it
proved effective. That plan of puri-
fying tho city Is hardly practlcablo
In theso days. Novortholcss tho roso- -

luto spirit that brought order out of
chaos In tho early GOs Is ob strong In
San Francisco today ob It ovor warn
It will find a way to doal with tho
present situation. And It will so
deal with It that tho futuro of tho
city will not ho marred. In tho moan-tom- o

tho Pecksniff follows that
would proy upon San Francisco In its
trouble will rocolvo a second lesson
of tho folly of placing grocd abovo
principle San Dlogo Union.

Hints.
Never got cold foot, ospeatnlly In

DOlttlCH.

For palpitation of tho heart quit
rondlng market quotations.

A good. way to treat nppondlcltlB Iu

to cut out tho surgeon.
Avoid Into hours; when tho clock

strikes 23 It Is tlnus to go to bed.
Mnladloa which fall to respond to

any other treatment should bo treat-
ed with sllont contempt.

Humembor thnt caro killed a cat,
and tho man who has no more than
nine lives can't afford to worry.

Noseblcod Is often caused by not
minding your own buslnoss. It may
bo cured by calling tho pollco nnd
diving Into tho nenrest drug store.

If you aro fat, get thin; If thin,
got fat Nature ndvor meant you
to bo satisfied with your weight,

A beo sting Is good for rheuma-
tism, and theroforo thoso who hnvo
hlvos nro seldom troubled with so lo-

tion at tho Biiniu tlmo. Ex.
-- 0-

Ho Common.
"Wns no one Injured In tho rail

way collision, CountT"
"No, but nevertheless It was a

most pnluful sltuntlon. First, sec-

ond, third nnd fourth dlnas pusson
gem all mingled toguthur! Simply
unheard of!" Transatlantic Tales,

o
ClienjKir.

Wife Karl, when 1 go io the III- -

teria 1 will dream of you every
night.

Husband I would rather you stay
ed here and dreamed of the Illvlern.

Transatlantic Tnlos.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a diiente prcvtulliiu in this
country inotlilanK mm 1eoauac dettr- -

uve. MiyM4HlH
Jrtli me osutml

by it-k- wirt du-eM-

pntriMHeuu,
nfnrl failHr ir

Bitoplcxy st olin
line riMlt of kul-ur- y

Him, If
LtdlHry truubls ia
Allowed tuutl VH4'
the k id mry Kitsoti'

1 blood will at--
(ill ftl.M ..,ial ..c.n.ttf ....& ..lu.li .

the bladder, or the kidney Ihenitehca
brwik down and te away cell by cell.

Madder troubles sluiott always rult
from a dersngeHiwitt of the kidneys aud
a cure Is obtained ouickeU by a projor
treatment of the ktdueri. If you are feel-
ing badly you can wake no nmtake by
taking I)r. Kilater 5wnnip-Koo- t, the
great kwliiey, liver aud bladder remedy.

It corrects luawitly to Jjohi oflwe awl
scalding fain in raMjgg it, and over-
comes that HMpleaot ueccwity of Iwlug
coiiiUl to go often thrrugb the day,
ami to get Hp nutty times during the
night. The wW ami the extiaordlnary
cilect of is kmii realUetl.
It stands the highest lux its woudorful
cures of the rut dltres8g cse.

Swamp-Ko- bt )i pbamnt lu take arul la
sold by all dragguts IN fill) cent aud
otic-doll- ar size bottle. Yon iiwy have a
sample bottle of tlus wonderful new

and Look that tells all about it,
both teat free by maih AddreM, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., hinghsmUMi, N. Y. When
writing mention reading Ibis generous
offer in this japer. Ion't make any
tnituke, bat remember tljnsme,8wsip-Uoo- t,

Vr. Kilmer's Swamp-- Root, and tlie
sddreu, hinghamtoti, 1(. Y., 00 every
bottle.

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER- -

THAT TIRKD FEBUNG,

That tired feeling' la a sure sign
that the sys em needs regulating. A

dull, droopy mna

"VN

itR. M. Wl.

or woman needs
something to get
the blood jumpi-
ng" once more.
The whole body
Is clogged with
impurities, but
the scat of tho
troublu is tho
stomach, It hue
been gradually
letting down, only
half doing Us
work, aud the re-

sult is that the
kidneys, liver aud

bowels absorb the undigested food aud
then the blood becomes muddy aud
sluggish. From one to three bottles
of Cooper's New Discovery will get the
stomach back In shape. The tired
feeling will surely disappear if this ia
done.

This letter tells what a woman thinks
who tried lti

"I suffered from loss of appetite,
poor digestion and general breaking
down. I was so weak I could scarcely
get about. I felt tired and woravout
nearly all the time. Upon hearing of
the great things Cooper's New Discov-
ery was doing for others a filleted as I
was, I began to use It. Sy the time
the first bottle was gone my condition
was immensely Improved. X now feel
strong again and do my own work with
case. Please accept my sincere
thanks." Mrs. M. Wise, 1217 Norwood
St., Indianapolis, Iud.

The Cooper preparations enjoy a
larger sale than any other medicine..
That seems to prove their efficiency.

J. C. PERRY

Putting In Modern Plumbing

IHsfKM
Iu now housos and buildings, as

well ns refuting old houses, koops
us pretty tmey In tho spring, when
building Is nt flood tldo. Our facltl
ties aro always equal to the occa-
sion, mil we would Invite builders
nnd contractors to got oittmates from
us on plumbing, gaa fitting, steam
fitting nnd roofing before going else

1 wnore, as wo no export work at res
I sonnblo prlcoB.

A. L. FRASER
9H HUto Street.

PIioho tm.

0 C. T. Co.
--STEAMERS

lOMONA AND OHKGONA LKAVR
1X)H POUTia.NH DAILY, KXCKPT
SUNDAY AND AVL'DNKHDAY, AT
CI A. M. FOIt COUVALL18 TUII.
DAY AND SATUHDAY ABOUT
P. M.

P. M. BALDWIN, Agt.

Salem Fence Wire
Headquarters for Woven Wire

Fencing,

Netting, Plokets, dates, Shingles, P
& 11. Hoady Hoofing, Screen Doors
and Adjustiblo Window Screens

All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court SL Salem, Ore

SALEM WATER COMPAM
orrcox city hall.

Yot wstsr Mrvlce t.piy st ottw
Dills payable monthly la 4lw

HalFs Fztty
In cow open and ready for busi-

ness. Ito&d excellent on both slde4
of rlvor. A. 0. P13TTYJ0HN,

Proprietor

willamlttk ntuiT
AND I'HODUCy. CO,

Wholesale dealers and commissloa
merchants. Cash paid for Butter,
Eges, Poultry, etc. W, K. Cumralngs
and 0. A. WiUraft, Cottle block, S- -
lem, Or.; J, 0, Btapleton, 80 Unloa
Avenue, Portlaad

0
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OFFICIAL
DIRECTORY

Imiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiij
Delegation In Congrcse.

Senator Chns. W, Fulton, Astorl.
Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr.

Portland.
Ropresontatlvo W. 0. Hawley, S- -

lora.
Uoprcsontattvo W. R. Ellis, Pendle

ton.
State Officials.

Governor, George B. Chnmborlaln.
Sorotary of State, Frank W. Bon- -

son.
Stnto Treasurer, George A, Stoole,
Superlntondout of Public Instruc--

tlon, J. 11. Ackermnn.
Attornoy Gonoral, A. M. Crawford.
8tato Prlntor, W. S. Dunlway.
Stnto Labor Commissioner, 0. V.

Hoff.
Supremo Court.

Chief Justlco, Robert S. Bean.
ABsoclnto Justice, Frank A, Moore.
Associate Justlco, Hobort ICakln.
Commissioners, W. T. Siator, W.

R. King.
Clerk, J. J. Murphy,
Roportor, R. 0. Morrow.
11 all Iff, P. H, Raymond.
Circuit Judges, Gob, II. Burftett,.

SaIohi; William Galloway, McMlaa- -
vlllo.

District Attorney, John H. Ma-Na- ry,

Salem.
Other Stato Offlclals.

J. W. Bailey, Food and Dairy Com-

missioner, Portland.
J. W, Baker, Game and Foreetrj

warden, Cottage Grove.
Robt. C. Yoany, State Health 0-c- or,

Portlaad.
J. II. Low Is, State Engineer, Sa-lor-n.

K. GtllluKhnm, Qtato Librarian, Jfe-lor- n,

11. a. Van Duson, State Fish Cosa-mlsslon- or,

Astoria.
Chns. V, Galloway, State Las

Agont, Snloin,
W. W. Hldor, Commander Soldier'

Home, Rooeburg.
Mwrhm CoHHty OMrlals.

John H. Scott, County aad. Probate
J ud go.

R, D. Allen, Clerk of Courts
W. J. Culver, Sheriff.
W. Y, Richardson, Treasurer,
E. T, Moores, Superintendent ef

Schools.
F. J. Rice, Assessor.
B. B, Herrlck, Jr., iurveyor.
J. 0. Noedham, W. II. Goulet, Cet

mliwloners.
A. M, Clough, Coroner.
D, G. Dragor, Recorder.

HAlnm City OWcUIe.
Goo, F, Rodgors, Mayor.
W, A, Moores, Recorder and Polls

J ud go.
D. W. Gibson, Marshal and Ckiet

of Pollco.
Frank Meredith, City Treasurer.
A. O. Condit, City Attornoy.
Jns, W. Martin, Street Commie

olonor.
Mark Bavago, Chief Flro Depart

ment.
W. 0. Bmltli. Health Officer.

City SlnndlHg CommHteo.
Ways and Means Jacob, Waldo,

Churchill.
Ordinances Grconbuum, Loir,

Goodo. 1

Accounta and Curront Kxponsea
Churchill, RAdcllff, llayno.

Streota Downing, Stockton, Stola.
Public Buildings Btookton, Stolt,

Gesnor.
Uowornge, StoU, Jacob, Ixiw,
Plumbing Frasor, Downing,

Fire and WaterLaw, Radell.
Goodo.

Bridges Gesner, Ohurohlll, Fra-o- r.

Health and Polloe Hans, Jacob
Waldo.

Lights Goode, Haas, Greenbauto.
Printing Radollff, Haas, Frasor.
Publlo Parka llayno, Oroonbauw,

Stockton.
Ibutnl of IMuratlon.

W. II. llyrd, Chairman.
A. A. L, II. a Kpley, K. U.

CroUan, Directors.
If. A. Johnson, Jr., Clerk.
J. M. Powers, City Bupt. Schools.

0
How' This?

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any c&no of Catarrh thai
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrlt
Cure. P. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ov

We, tho undersigned, havo knows
F. J. Cheney for the last IS years,
and bolfuvo him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and Maaa-dall- y

ablo to carry out any obllg.
tlcma made by hltn firm. Wftldla.
Klunan & Marvin, Wholeeale Dreg-- .

gista, Toledo, O.
Hall's' Catarrh Cure la taken later

cally, acting directly upou tho ble4
and mucous surfacou of the ayateea.
Twetlmonlala sent free. Price, H.
centa per bottle, Bold by all Dm
gleU.

Tako Ifall'a Family Pllla
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